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growth. The woods a here the hvusts are
found is a second growth, and consists of
hardy young trees. It is feared that the
locusts will leave the woods and bezin their j
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The Cow Mist Go Ar I.ab.x. Several
weeks hack a peiitoin signed hy a goodly

number of our citizens was presented to the
Town Council praying them to pas a bor-

ough ordinance prohibiting the running at
large of cows within the borough limit.
After duly considering the matter the city j

fathers concluded to submit the matter to
the voters of the municipality, and ordered
an election to be held on Saturday, at which
it should be decided whether the town cow
should be confined in stable. Held or pen. or
should be permitted to roam at large at her
own sweet will. The' polls opened at four
o'clock in the afternoon and closed at eisht
in the evening. Considerable interest and
feeling were manifested in the contest. a:id at

"What shall we do with our boys and
girls," is the question with a great many
parents who think ten weeks vacation alto
gether too much. Jktily Rrrser. The Brad-
ford HetMieaa answers in this sensible
fashion : Give tbem all of God's sunshine
that can be crowded into the two months.

their tasks be light and their hours of
recreation many. Forty-tw- o weeks of con-

finement in the school room entitles them
to all the out-do- amusement they can pos-

sibly get in tea weeks. Better the red
cheeks and boisterous laugh than the big
doctor bill. It the boys and girls romp
and play.

Vfiot-- s Itai.ms, Several days ago a
couple of Italian laborers were discharged
from thegrading force on the South Penn
sylvania railroad near Stahlstown, and in
the evening they secured the assistance of
ten of their and way
laid the two bosses, whom they assaulted in
a brutal manner. Constable Sidle and
posse of fourteen attempted to arrest the i

sailants, but the latter showed fight, and
their would-b- e captors directly withdrew
Subsequsnlly, however, one of the vicious
Italians was arrested and incarcerated in the
jail department of the County Home. La- -

li ube Adrartct.

Almost a Miracle. A Baby Boric Blisd
Restored to Sioht. Its eyes rolled listlessly
around in every direction, nerer remaining
fixed in one position. In the pupil was a
dull, gray look. Physicians had pronoun
ced it an affection of the brain. Dr. Sadler,
SOI Penn avenue, was consulted in Februa
ry last, who pronounced it a case of congen
ital cataract-- The necessary operations were
performed, and now the eyes are as bright
ooking as if nothing had eyer been wrong,

and the rotary, unsteady motion is lessening
rapidly. The child belongs to Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Wilt, of Greenville, Mercer county,
Pa., and was but six mouths old when treat
incut was begun. This is one of 10 cases of
the kind that Ir. Sadler has restored to
sight

Henry Bloom is a prisoner at thc jail in
Pittsburgh. There is an information against
him on the books of 'Squire Berry, of Mc--

Keesport, for robbing the Balto and Ohio
Express Company of $10,C0J. He was a
messenger of the company to care for ex-

press matter in transit betwnen Pittsburgh
and Baltimore. On Tuesday he was entrust-
ed with a package containing $10,000, to be
delivered to a Cumberland firm. He told
lie parties there was no money for them.

Cpon arriving at McKecsport he is said to
have told his bondsmen, Harry Ilitzratand
15. B. Coursin, all aboutjt, offering them
0,0 0 of the inonev. They Induced him

to give them the other $1,000, and then put--

ing the whole in the bank for safe keep- -

ng, sued Bloom. He plead guilty at the
learmg, and was committea tojauin ue--

fault of $ :0 hail. It is believed he is in
ane, as it was always suspected his mind

was affected by an accident he was in a few
ears ago.

A Woman UidiXii a Velocipepe Between
KV AND EaKTII IN THE GREAT JOHN ItOBIK- -.

on Show. A recent exchange thus desenb- -

s the Wotnler-niovin-g of the "female Blon- -

lin," who is astonishing the public by riding
a velocide over au almost invisible wire.
tretched nearly UK' feet in mid-air- :

What, however, in our mind created the
nost sensation, was M'lle Zcla's perform

ance on the liigh wire. Alter skipping
across this wire, which was about 100 feet

hove the audience, with the gtace and ele
gance of an ordinary danseuse, she leisure- -

walked over it blindfolded, and with a
owl over her head. Not satisfied with this
roof of her intrepidity and daring, she then

r,:o a vclociperie up ana dewn tne airy
road, looking as much at home between
ky and earth as if she had been enjoying

herself with a promenade in the park. Tre
mendous and well deserved applause wel
comed her daring performance." Coming
to Somerset August 7th. i

Thc Shippimsburg AVtwis to be endorsed
when it says: "There are plenty of frauds,
humbugs and swindlers on their rounds.
They generally choose the farming commu-
nity, and goat them with patentstump pul-

lers that will extract anything from the
tooth f a fine comb to the roots of a ciant
ink; a patent wagon jack that can be used

to rea.--e anything, but more particular the
p. kets of the veuders ; a lightning rod that
will draw electricity 449 yards and conduct

into the bowels of a stone quarry, and
bke the roeks up to the surface all dressed

and squared ready for use ; a patent sulky,
od to attach to plows or haul sawlogs,

iih a draft so K. ht that the team will have
hard time to ki-.-- out of the way; insur

ance companies --vita fabulous capitals ana
xiraoniinary inducements. These are a
w of the long list of humbugs that farmers
e solicited to patronize. No money down
asked, only your note, which in some
es i;rows so distressingly fast that you

ail to recognize it. Let all of the traveling
raitds ulone and patronize your home loer- -

hants."

The Xorlh Auteriaiu Jterin for August con'
ains an artide by Justice James V. Earup- -

il on " The Encroachments of Capital"
l.ich will command the serious attention
all reader". Ilichard A. Proctor treats of

The Origin of Comets." and succeeds in
that difficult subject in a light so

clear that persons who have little or no ac-

quaintance with astronomy can follow his
argumer.t. "Are we a Nation of Rascals?"
is the startling title of an article by John F.
Hiiiui-- , who shows that states, counties and
municipalities in thc United States have al-

ready formally repudiated, or defaulted in
the payment of interest on, an amount of
bunds and other obligations equal to the
sum of the national debt. Judge Edward C.

Loring finds a Mrift Toward Centraliza-
tion " in the recent judgment of the I'niled
States Supreme Court on the power of the
federal Ooverr.nient to issue parier money,
and in the opinion of the minority of the
same court rendered in me suit tor ine Ar-

lington property. Julian Hawthorne writes
of the '" American Element in Fiction," and
there is a sy uijKisinm on " Prohibition and
IVftiaMon,"' by Neal Dow and Dr. Dio
Lewis.

.Sklot Exci bsios to tmk Seashobe. The
l'cf.tisy lvania llailroad announces a Select

to the Senshore on Thursday.

July 31, l.--i, leaving Pittsburg by speccial
train at S 35 A. M., Eastern Standard time,
::rriying at Philadelphia at 725 r. u where

will remain over night and pro
morning,

Market Street Wharf as follows; For Atlan"
tic l"Wy t:.V) A. M. Cape May 9 a. . Tickets

i'l l good to either Cap May or Atlantic
City, ai.d good lo returrt on any train (ex-

cept New York and Chicago Limited) for
ten days. This special train will be com-

posed of line Lake coaches and Pullman's
lax on 'tis parlor cars. Tickets for this ex-

cursion will be on sale at tbe following
points and at greatly reduced rates. Pitta-bur- g,

H'.00: Irwins, 10.05; Greensburg,
lo-o- I'niontown, 10.00; Counelisvilie, 10.-0-

Latrobe, 10.(; Biairsville, 10.W; In-

diana 10 00 ; Johnstown, 9.25 ; Cresson,
Kf0: AUoona. 8.00; Tyrone, 7.65 ; Hunting
don, " 10; 8.30; j

Mt. rcitin, C.T5; Lewistown Junction, 6 00;
MiiMin, 5.C5 Xewport, 5.00. The Harvrat
will be gathered by July 31st. And you will
want a few days vacation and rest we cheer- -

fu!!r reewnmend all our readers to take ad-

vantage of this offer as there is no more de-

lightful place than the Sea.bore. A dip in

times the eicitement ran b;Kh. "Cow or no I the grand OKI win reimoors you.
lLe b"z' I cleJ,t- - For fuIicow, milk or no tuiik." was heard on aU j

itifma.ion call on AgenU of the Companysidi A irtem of bovcotting was orrun- - j

ized by owners of cows and in in- - j --r address Tbo. E. W.tt, riwenp Agent,
Western DiMrict, 120 F.flh Avenue. Pltts-thc- rasurncea jMirties who were upon

for their daily ynpply of milk and ! ture-a-crea-

notified that if they voted
"aKaint the w." they would have to go I TtMPESAScr. Rev. J. W. Foffiinberger

rlsew here for their daily allowance of the i wiil tddress the Womaa'a CbriftUn Tem-lactt- al

fluid. One hand red and seventy-fiv- e lrai.-c- Union at SbanksviUe on Saturday

votea were lulled, and the count disclosed i August 2nd. The work of the
the fact that the cow had carried the day by i I nion has been gratifying, but we Hope lor
an inajoritT, the vote tand-- 1 greater chievetnents.

1 ilna. J. CSrEKHi. President.

The August Jlarjxr'i will be especially
noteworthy for Its papers on. American
places "The Gateway of Boston," in which
W. H. Rideing describes and Messrs. Hal-Ba- ll

and Garrett picture Boston Harbor;
Salt Lake City, described by4 Ernest Inger- -

fHoil, with fifteen illustrations; and Richfield
Springs, a paper with special reference to
their medicinal waters, by F. J. Xott, M. P.
Mr. Bough tou will continue his chatty
"Artist Stroll in Holland" in company with
Mr. Abbey. Art will be represented by a
paper on the work of the Associated
Artists" by Mrs. Harrison, with charming
illustrations of the needle lesigns if Mrs.
Wheeler, Miss Dora Wheeler, and others, as
well as by the frontispiece reproduction of
Mr. Dewing's "A Prelude;"
sport, by "Antelope.HuntiuginMontanna,"
with illustrations by Beard and Frost ; his-
tory, by the' first of a series of brilliantly
written and illustrated papers on "The Great
Hail of William by Tread well Wal-de- n.

William Black's and E. P. Roe's
novels will have their usual superb illustra-
tion by Abbey, Gibson, and Dielman, and
more of the charming landscape illustrations
by Alfred Parsons will accompany a further
instalment of Mr. Sharp's poem-picture-

"Transcripts from Nature." There will also
be stories and poems by Mrs. Maoquoid, Mr.
Bynner, Lucy Larcom, Mrs. Fields, and
others. A paper on "The Building of the
Muscle" will be contributed by Julian Haw-
thorne. Anioug Mr. Curtis's topics in the

Chair" Xational Conventions ami iid to bitter, spending
College Commencements.

Political Calgxkies. We apt to im
agine because we cannot escape the vile cal
umnies of every recognized political leader.
that we living in the last times ; all men
are liars or rascals. We sigh for the states-
men of the past, whose love of country,
brilliant genius and mighty achievements
won for them the love and approval of their
fellow-citizen- A glance backward teach
es us that the calumny received by the lead-

ers of '84 is but a feeble varioloid com-
pared to the plague endured the

One name is revered above every name
in American history ; Washington, the il
lustrious general and patriotic statesman.
Ue must have hushed the reptile's hiss, and
escaped its fangs. By no means ; no man
living or dead, was ever more cruelly ma-
ligned, or more outrageously defamed than
he. It is not hard te believe that he was
driven into private life the
abuse of a hostile press. All his immedi
ate successors fared the same. Jefferson,
especially, was denounced for his personal
vices as well as his public corruption. An
drew Jackson, the hero of Xew Orleans, to I

many an ideal statesman even was
accused of nearly every vice or crime in the
catalogue of wickedness. General Harrison
was scurrilously assailed as ' Grandma
riKnn A (nucittinu- lull I'mlionili. I.

....'. ';' sleep inOne name has power to hush to silence or
fire with enthusiasm any American assem
blage : and yet Abraham Lincoln was, iu
the eyes of his detractors, an unscrupulous
demagogue and fiendish tyrant. When Hor-
ace Greeley, a man of pure life and glorious
record, plaintively a friend, " Am I
running for the White House or the peni-
tentiary 7" it was the throb of a broken
heart. He died at the hands of tlie assas
sin, as diu Ins friend Lincoln- - ith the
announcement of Garfield's Domination
went out charges villainy which, if
proved, showed him to be one whom no
honest man could support. Had it not
been for the scandal-monge- we should
not have had the assassin. The charges of
dishonor and corruption uttered by gentle-
men made possible the of Guiteau.
Sumner and Phillips, two of New England's
most brilliant and worthy sons, drank to
the dregs the cup of and inde-

cent assault. When the form of each lay
cold In death, the nation sought to wa-d- i

out with tears the marks of the vile

Cataracts, aicd How They Are Remov-

ed. few people understand
what cataract is, where it is located, and
hew it is removed. It is not a "scum ' on
the eye. neither is it a substance or irrowth
in the eye, but the natural become ':

opaque from mother of pearl to white or j

yellow in color. It is located inride the eve

the the (
will be

and
pea, with the side a little rounded.
When a cataract bejrins the sight becomes
foecv. the same as if looking thrnnirh

hark
objects fade until only light can be seen
Some of these symptoms are also present in
affections of the optic nerve, ifallow- - j

ed to progress, produce total blindness
wholly incurable. To avoid the

of a affection for cataracts,
all cases noticing failure ofsight should
be examined at once.

The of removal of cataract de-

pends upon the age of the patient, and the
character of the In infancy and
childhood, and even the young adult cer-

tain cases, the solution needle operation
is successful wben performed, i

little
this method, and in aged

fails. Dnuer years
an1 in tnnnv-nn- t nnlv r1i4lmi- t,m Jree

upon, but through sympathy destroys '

other also.
Extraction is to used in old '

people. It in opening the eye ball
and the lens entire. is the
most delicate ana critical operation in sur-

nay

to
.. i r

uaiaubo; w auweas iu mi u.uu uuun- -

No man in the stats- - has had more
or success than SOI

Penn avenue, Pittsburgh, and the
only Eye in this
where Lis patients are given all the

of a which makes success
sure, where failure and often does re
sult from or improper after
the

The Vest Best Tb Very r
ALL THE BlO TUXUK Ml'ST Bk a LE.B- -
eb, ask Jons Kudssos. The oldest

them all. His fifty-nin- th air
before the teventy-sevei-a years of
age. He comes oat tea times Ten
times more majestic, and ten times finer
than any other the sun shines By

his recent in Europe
ten the shows in the There

ceed the Shore the next j tlje neighborhood of

w

the so.ue

wen- -

overwhelming

inel29to4C

unscrupulous

Comparatively

in America, and about ten in Europe, (for
since Robinson ten of the

in it the
over and one ortwo others

in parts of the world. Of
and best the John

which in July,
7th. It was first Ln the year
Lord one thousand and
twenty-fou- r, fifty nine yi-a- r The first
combined circus and ta enagerie world
ever knew or heaad of. And it has

from that far distant the
time, and to-da-y represents more

Cumberland, Bedlord,; 8.60 cpit,!, employ mora agents

evening.

Rufus,"

and performers; has more wild
tents, more capacity,

and is and io every respect three
times as any other combined exhi-

bition on earth. Don't . dajv
Thursday, 7th.

will open July 29, and in
elimination. Instruction topical, but

books brought for reference. Tu- -

than half term.

0Cor5io. J le.

Itrms.
and

club has been organized this
Harvest is about oyer in this

do not Tery promising.

The hay crop was about an one.

The oats looks well, and tlie crop w ill

a large one.

The youngsters have organised a drum
corps, and this, with our brass band, insures
us of

Mr. J. a our band,

is employed at the Miller cheese fictory,
which is under the management of Mr. Ja-co- b

P.eickert, of Bucks
Boa

sTJonfwekce Items.
L. W. "Weakland, of this lost a

watch in Laurelhill Creek a over a
ago, and it.was found by Dai-J- y

a few days since at the old fording, but
the thing had run down, did not

the time. On the same day
watch was found in the Casselman

river by a lad named Scott, which was lost

a long time ago by a Mr. Weakland Both
need a little but we have

a suan here who can do it with neatness
and dispatch.

Mansfield A. Ross, Petersburg, this
who recently sold Lis fine new

in as as his
Ln tie large general store by

are R. Ross, the is a

are

are

by

by

mill

asked

of

crime

nm

by

care

of his time with his brother, A. M

Ross, of this with whom he was for-

merly associated in His stay here

means business, as usual. Mansfield

not yet fully where he will locate
for business-Andre- w

J. the man who built the
first house in this town, met with a
and a few days ago.

While performing a mercy the
horse took and he was violently

a stone wall, fracturing his
and bruising his face in a manner j

may cause him be for
? Mr. B. has had a hard streak or luck for a

number of years, and there is much sympa

thy in his behalf. A.
Jt-L- 19, 1884. '

P.ROTHERSVAX.I.EY IfMIS.
This time the Democrats have two

on their ticket Unknown and
Iefcat.

along the is ex
dull at and so are

' 4be Democrats over this way.

The wheat is all and in and be-

fore this item in the most

of it will be in splendid condi-

tion.
The is not as warm and

as I have seen it in July ; still, we

that it's, a poor who can't
radi half hw conirrecation to less

contumely

lens

ago.

and

ucean

Har- -

The

The

and

that

than nil hour.
The are too cool, and the soil too

dry, for the corn to make much headway,
but much impends the

and Heptember for this crop ; but it
may turn out better than appear-

ances
It seems that Mrs. Theodore Tikon has

much more sense than
Ward Because she didn't
kick when she had reasons for

and now Ward is k'icking when

hasn't a particle reason to kick.
in this section is about finished,

4tnd a better than the crop

has not been harvested since Xoah built the
ark. One ton this hay
as much nutriment as two tons of the coarse.

fibrous stuff of last make.

Some years ago the
needed the Grover Cleveland

to rebellion, but had to be

and then furnished a substitute.
i This time it seems the would be

to serve in but the loyal

north says: Hold on. we will

aend Blaine aa a substituted- - ,

The Bepublicans Brothersval-Je- y

and adjoining districts, will meet in
Berlin on Saturday evening, 2d, for

the of organizing a Blaine and
ll crn rlnh. We invite every and Lo

gan man this Kepubh- -

tl LA 11.1.
ball, immediately lehind the about li"" wr - F'- - -

W,U 'Mre the and
one-sixt- h an inch from front

made to on anback to the front the cataract. It is rangements carry

about the size shape of a laarrowfat p KE'7Mve "P"g
flat

ii"0""" Meeting will on Thursdaythe better at twilight, or
with t th li.rht a. it rirn a ll Augus' and over the two

which,

fatal mis-

take taking
such

method

cataract.
in

skillfully
Sjcents

adopt couching

method
consists

removing

areut

taking.
experience lr. Sadler,

private Infirmary section,
Com-

forts doubly
might,

li lo

It

exposure
operation.

Eiooest
OSES

showman
people,

greater.

purchase
largest world.

leaving twenty circuses

purchased
largest country reduced
number

various
largest known Robin-
son Show, exhibits Somerset

started
eight hundred

present
invested

artists,
laborers
beasts, larger seating

altogether

forget
August

Xorroal Jenner
continue

should

Principal.

Moriab
Editor Herald: Blaine Logan

place.

section.

apples look

average

plenty luussic.

Earndt, member

county.
Constriitor.

place,

William

indi-

cate an-

other

watches repairing,

county, resi-

dence place, interest
owned himself

"Easy

fathers.

poruoti
place,

business.

decided

Bowlin,
serious

dangerous accident
mission

fright,
hurled against
shoulder
that disabled

expressed

gener-

als General
fieneral

Mining Buffalo Valley
tremely present, exactly

shock,
appears Herald
housed,

weather sultry
already

observe mfnister

nights

weather through
.August

present
indicate.

common Henry
Beecher. Why?

ample kick-

ing, Henry

Haying
quality present

season's contains

woody, year's

twenty Government
assistance

suppress
drafted,

Governor
willing person,

Graver,

Berlin.

August
purpose

section, whether

pupil,
!akers meeting,

Now AXD Til

Camp SlEETtsii. Somerset Evangelical

smoke, patient sees commence

the ll. lHfc4. continue
llowing Sundays. A number of the min

isters of district will present during
the meeting. Rev. P. A. Rohland, of the

street Evangelical Church, in Pitts-

burgh, will present over tlie first Sunday.
.Bishop Thomas Bowman, Allentown,
will be present the Sunday,

.August 31, MM.'
There will be a first-cla- boarding tent

withiu the enclosure, to furnish boarding
and horse feed at reasonable rates.

The grounds haying been enclosed at a
j considerable expense, admission fee of

ten cents will charged for adims- -

Oculists and physicians skill often !i ion- - Season t'eketacan be had for
j

people, but in at half the cases it !' cnimren u oiu admitted
!'

erated
the
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of
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right

of
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of

lile.
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XX.
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Fulton

of
over

be

A cordial invitation is extended the
public to meet us the leafy Grove.

D. K. La vax, P. E. President,
; - W. A. Reisisgeb, Sect'y.

JJt Xxablt Bi bkkd Obi With Limk.
1 - " ttr . . .r T r v r.tjir. u . jejer, was

kwt pen.Hm in a to resiore i - , , - ,

the greatest amount of sight possible. is I ," ".. .'1 snth an extent as to entirely disable
to any thinking person that skilL $ ,. . ,

, i : 1r 3 fourt, is of the cornea, and
ail

he

home,

He is
of

show on.
reason of

of
to ;

;

John
that

one-ha- lf i

these,
is

always

day until
it

as

School at Koatls.
session

until

Mocnt
A

at

be

of
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year

well
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to

cut

of

of

he
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of

ar-ey-e
of

be
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an
each

of
each.

least

to
with in
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It
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' . . . . a deep ulcer on

its xi,re, threatened to perforate it
and fcestroy the ball. The lid was so
burnec' and contracted on the inside as to
draw rbe lashes down on to the ulcer, thus
grearly aggravating the suffering. Though
lieluJ been under treatment five months
whaso lie went to Dr. Sadler. 84 Penn
he had been growing worse, aud could bare-
ly see ii-- r- - After three weeks under Ir.

the eye is entirely healed, the lashes
are restored lo their natural position, and
the sight So much restored that he could e
to go about nicely. He has since been able
to read with the injured eye.

Xobai Th :laiie Normal
School will open July 2Mb, an J clone Si-r- e I

J.

circulars
dressjhe olaJe, I'a.

Pislic 8a Lt A heavy draught horse
Xig) sired by Peter Heflley'a

celebrated horse. Xigger, will be sold at pub-
lic sale in thu Iliaaioud, Somerset, Pa., on
Saturday July 2G, at 2 o'clock r. n.

Olitir Spaxgleb.

MARRIED.

EBCBA KEE G AGHAGEX. May 2th,
been under the control of John Robinson j at Shade Furnace, by Rev. J. '. Unruh,

large
JCbe

X

J.

J.

on

which
npper

Ave.,

Sadler

GLAnn

(my

Zacbartah Brubaker to Miss Jennie E.
both of Shade.

6TATLER.BErBAKER.-- On June
at tbe Lntheran church in Meyersdale, by
Rev. J. X. Unrub, by Rev. J. M.
Soyder. Mr. Samuel Sutler to Miss Aman-
da both Shade.

MAt'REY LOHR. June 30, at the Lu- -

1 tberan parsonage in Hoovers ville, bv Rev.
J. X. Unrub, John P. Maurey, ofJohns-
town, to Miss Susie Lohr, of Hoovers- -

j "ville.

j McRAUGHEY ZEIGLER. July
v T .nKcrtvllT T?w J V TnmK f

ition for terra, $5. Xo reduction for less i , , , . ,. '
i tmr to Hester E. Zeiler. of Lanihert.

ECHT EX EEISER At
Carroaia. f tjbc Lutheran parsonage in Stoyestown, I'a--,

When baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. f June 22, 1SI, by Rev. Felton, Mr.

Wben she was a child be cried I WSiiam Wechtenheiaer. of Jenner X Roads,

-- n I

Infants and Children
tThat iritwi onr Children jnrr cbeeVs,
Vi'iiat cures their ffvera, makes thrai sleo;

Cantor!.
XVTien Babieo fret, and cry hy turns,
What cures their colic, kills their worn.

Cimtorfm.

What jnickly rnreo Constipation,
Sour Suxuai-h- , Colds, indigestion :

Vnmtnrln.
TareweP, then to Morphine Pyraps,
Castor Ou and Paregoric, an 4

Itnnrasforta.

" Caatorla is so well adapted to Children
that I recommend it as superior to any medi-

cine known to me." H. A. AicaiR, SI.Dj,
111 Oxford SL. Brooklyn, 17. T.
Tax Cesucr Cqkpast, 182 Fulton SL, J!. Y.

GOTQ

An ahsoluta core for Rhea-matis- m,

Paia la the
Back, Bnraa, Galls, etc. An In-
stantaneous Pais-- reliever.

Catarrh

HAY-FEV- ER

U It
Utotie

HAY FEVER

is type ol Catarrh
iiaTioi( peculiar sym-tom-

It '. attended
by an Intlainedcimdt
tion of the llnln
membrane of the a.

tear-duct- s and
throat, ailectinr the
lungs. Ail aerid mu-
cus i secreted, the
diechante Is accom-
panied with a
burning sensatlou.
TLere are eevere
maims or sneezing-- .

frequent attacks of
blinding hesdtcbe. a
watery and inflamed
state oi the eyca.

bljr s Cream Balm Is a remedy founded on a cor-
rect diSKnosis of thia disease, anil can be depend-
ed upon. 60 cents at druggist ; SO cents by mail.
Sample bottle bj mail lo cents. Ej.t Baoe.,
DrQKttirts, Owego, N. Y.

DMNSTRATORS N0TCE.

Estate or Jacobs. Miller, doe'd, lsteof MUford
Twp.. Someiset Co.,

Letter of administration on the above estate
having been to the undersigned, by the
i)rn)wr authority, notice U hereby ginn to those
Indebted

hsviDg claims or demands

painful

granted

te par
rill pi eme pre

cnttheia duly aather.tlcatel for settlement on
Friday, the 'iil day of Auguat, 1M, at hU office
111 KbCKWOua

JOSEPH D. MILLER,
juI23. Admlaistrator.

VITTENBERG COLLEGfi,

SPRINGFILD, OHIO.

Fr younir men and women. Fuur eources
Clawical, Scixntinc, Literary, and Ladles' I're- -

f.Srat.ry and Normal liepertinents. New
irrounds. rechera of experience.

Expenaea low. Stu.lrnta guiog b..me and return-
ing travel at reduced rates. Fail term begins
September 4'h. For catalogues eontatnlgg lull
deisila a 1. trees
jur23.it. TbeAeeretary of the raealty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ettate of ol Sarah Baker, late of Someraet Tarp.,
Isomerset County, Pa., deceased,

letters of administration on the above estate
having been grantede.o the undersigned by the
proper authority notice is hereby given to all
pertons indebted to aald estate to make immedi-
ate peyment. and those clalma against the
fame to preant them duly authenticated lor set-
tlement en Saturday, the loth day of Aug., lis,
l the u.'li e ol J. U. I hl, E., iu Somerset Bor-

ough.
DAVID

julil. Adminiatrator.

L'DITOR'S NOTICE.

At an Orphans' Court held at Somerset, Pa., on
the 2t h day of May, ISM, the undersigned Au-

ditor was duly apjiolnted to make a distribution
.t the lands ln the hands of Frederick Bleaecker,
Esq., Administrator or Elizabeth Shearer deed,
to and amen thoee legally entitled thereto,
hereby give notice that he wilt attend to the du-

ties ol tne above appointment on Thursday, the
14th day of August, 1&H4. at hi.. office in Somerset,
Pa when mid where all persons can attend It
they think i.ropcr.

JOHN K. SCOTT,
jul'J3. Auditor.

ECU roll's NOTICE.jgX
Lstata of Jacob Weller, late of Somerset Town-

ship Somerset Co., P., dee d.
Letters testamentary on above estate bavins;

been granted to the undersigned by the proper au-

thority, notice is hereby given to ail persona in-

debted to aald estate ta make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having elaima again't It to pre-
sent tbem duly authenticated for aettlement on
Saturday, August 18. lsst, attheothce ofU. L.
B3cr, Lcu.,la Somerset Koiiugh.

ELIXABLTH WELLEB,
Executrix,

FRANKLIN W ELLEK,
SOLCMOX J. BA KEk.

join Executors.

S. KEAGY&BRO,
Bedford County Woolen Mills,

Our Agents are canvaa-int- - tbe several counties
with our of

WOOLLEN GOODS,
Which we exchange for WOOL. Our stock Is

select, and our aivles areccmplete. We want
ymr Wool, and by dealing with thia firm

. you will receive not run but nrst-clas- s

Ooodf. Our Mill consumes

75,000 Pounds of Wool Annually.

Thanking tbe public for tbeir natroi.age. nm4
soliciting a continuance of the same, we r,

Ke poet fully,

S KEAGY & BRO.
IL H. SMITH, Ag'L jutaias.

THE EQUITABLE

Life Assiraice Ccniirany of lie

UeM Slates.

teraber 2f, 1SS4. Instructors, rrincipal, '

B. TW ; Assistant, I). W. Waugh. For Jf1t VU B. IllJtZe, JPreS't.
containing full information, ad-- 1

Principal,

DIaofc

Mr,

D.
Gagbagen

10.

assisted

Brubaker, of

Mr.

r"
, . .

MLsa

W GEIFFITH.

A. K.
forCaatoria.

.llfOgll.l

So.

Sprains,

Pa,

having

CASEBEEH,

120 BROADWAY. N. Y.
81 CHEAPISDE. LONDON.

ASSETS - - $53,030,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756

INCOME - - 13,470,571

New Assurance written in

1883, $81,129,756. Paid to

policy holders during the last

24 years, $73,877,699.

The Society has written, dnrtnr the past twen-

ty years, an aggregate a mens t cf new assurance

larger than has been written by aay other com-

pany in the world.
The surplus fond of the SooeMy, en a tnr per

cent, valuation. Is larger than that or aay ether
life insurance company at the world.

Tai KQriTABLs. Lir Aatraasca Socnrrris- -

saes plain asd simple contract of assnranee, free
from" hardensr me and technical conditions, and
IHDISPLTABLE after three yearf. All poli-

cies, as soon as they become Isdlspotahle, are
payable IMMEDIATELY apoo swUsfaetory
proofs of death, and a release, without the
delay asnat with other cnespaaies. By this

mtsot, the beaeaciary of aa Equita-

ble policy is not only saved Irom aooytBC delays

aai ezpeasca, bat receives pecuniary lelief as

quickly as If the amount of the asswraace had
been Invested in a bond of the Government of the
I'nited Staus.

AV. Frank Gaul,
When she was a ML, she dung toCastoria. k vs Miss Mary Jane Griffith, of FriedUne i , Spoial A ; for Somerset Co.
When shehad children she gave tbem Cast'a. "31 ills. Jul.

Financial Statement
OF

SotnersetEorough

For The Year Ending June 1, 1884.

WJL II. WKLFLEY. TKKA9URKH.

DR.

To balance from hut year. 'l.c;
To ain't, of State Amirr.t.natl, n- - ais.uo
i o acumni irjm f&je Bono,
From tnitluo (

FromUllllan Lint..
from Wm. H. Melncy.C'il.,

1.M

17.
From U M. Hirkt, Collector fot V!

VS.
To vm't of orders paid on bai)l'g.l,!iKi.lt;

peld or repelr. 177J4
" " teachers' aei.....l,2uu.0" fuel a oonUnxene'i.. 171.0

interest buola... 275.00
" ealary Secretary. '.0u other expanse....: 43.-- 3" Treasurer's eum.... IKS

To balance hand VA.-- tt.Oii 22

W. H. WELFLET, COLLECTOR,

DR.

To bat on duplicate uncollected last
settlement. $1043.16

To am't Mild over-..- .,
Exonerations allowed.
Commlssloos.... .......
Balance due

UK.

LaRUE M. HICKS,
To gross amount of duplicate:.

CR.

paid 2X4S.M

ronerntions auoweu
(XmmlMlon

see
Unpaid orders outstanding.
Bonds Issued.

RESOURCES.

. 07

.2.Wi.i

on
of

on

at

73.T&

Am't over

Bala

luvoo

DR.

W20M

OuUtsndin? Taxes IT.I
Ca'honhan.l IMM l

We, tne undersigned Auditors ot Somerset B.
have examined and audited the accounts of

the above statement, and find it correct.
Witness onr bands and seals this 3tilh day or

June, lsS4.
M. J. PRITTS. fsial 1

WM, M. HOCHSTETLER. skauI
JOHN N.SNVbLB, skal.

juW Auditors.

pUBLlCSALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate !

virtue of an of sale Issued out of the
iOTDhana' Court of Somerset County, Pa., to

tDe undersigned directed, will be exposed
to sale by public outcry, on the premises, on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1SS1,

at I o'clock r. the following drmriltt-- Keal
Estate, in Upper Turkeyfoot t..wnhli..
Someraet county. Fa., late the ppnieny and home
ol John Oary, deceased, ontainioa; :17 acre,
about SO acres cleared, of which Kiacreaart- - ln
meadow, and 70 acre ln s good state oi cultiva-
tion, the balance being well timbered, having
thereon erected a two-ator-

DWELLING HOUSE,
Log Bam, and other outbuildings Convenient
toachool, and church. Adjoining landa M
Jacob Henrv. William King. Koinanun Pile. Mi
chael Aneel, and others.

TEBMS :
One-thir- d after the payment of and ex

penses oi settling the estate to remain a lien upon
the premises aa the widow's dower, the interest
thereof t be paid annually to the widow, sod at
her the principal turn to the heirs of Jubn
Owry, deceased, the balance, d cash on
eni mation of sale and delivery of dee, J

In one year, and one-thi- In two years Irom day
of aaie, without interest, lo per cent ol the pur-
chase money to be paid an anon aa tbe proierty Is
knocked down, fosseasion given October 10,
1HH. .MICHAEL ANSEL,

jnllS. Iruatee.

'J'O THE PUBLIC

Wo are again offering ourcelelirate--

Star Copper Rod,
The Only Protection against Lightning.

Those desire having their

BUILDINGS PROTECTED,

Should call on or a.Urw ns. We

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION,

OR NO PAY.

EHOADS BROS.
Somerset, July 1G, 1S4. tf.

S NOTICE.JCMIHISTRATOK
Eiate of John Boyer, dee'd late of Stonyereak

Twp., Somerset Co., Fa., dee'd.
Letters of admiaistnttoa on the ibove estate

havlnn been granted to the unilerfigDed br the
proper authority, notice la hereby to all
peraone Indebted to aald eatate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and thoee havinir clalma asainrt the
aame will preaent them duly aui hemic ted for
settlement at toe late retiaeove oi raid .leceaoed
now in powaion ef Peter Boyer. ln Stonyrreek
Township, on Saturday. Aoxuata.

JOHN il. GtLSSNER,
jolyl Admr. Teatamentu Annex .

DMIXISTRATOIVS NOTICE.

Eitate of Pn cilia WhUler, late of Paint Twp.,
Someraet ( o.. Pa., dee'd.

Letters of alminlstratlon on the above estate
having been trranted to the nnderaiamed by the
proper authority, notice la hereby Kiven Ut all
persona Indebted to said estate to mate Immedi-
ate payment, and those ha vine; elaima against the
same will present tbem daly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday, tbe 9th day of A. it ust,

at the late residenceof deceased.
JUH.V W. WHISLER,

julyi Administrator.

n p Send f eenti torpos
nlaCBBsssa M and receive free a

costly box oi gouis, wnicb will help yiotoniore
money rk-h- t away thaa anytbina; else in thia
world. All. of either sex. succeed tmm first boor.
The bread road to fortune opens belore the work-
ers, absolutely sure. Atone address, Tr.ra fc
Co., Anuta, Maine. ianA

FARM FOR SALE:.

Situate In ML Pleaaant Township, Westmnre
land County pa-- one and a half miles from Lis
outer station and Store. This farm contains one
hundred acres of one halt or which is clear-
ed and in a rood state of cultivation, and the
balance In Rood timber. A s;ofd log

DWELLING HOUSE,
And Loej Bara with Shed andothcrtiatbaiMiBsrs.

Itettofall kinds la at unoanee. Also an
kawis vf iriod coal on the iarm. For further

lairaw um eaU no or add rerfl
J. J. STAIRS.

Mi. DuneeL Wesmoreiand Co. Pa.

' X"'I,I?I,i Oanvnjsers In everveoon- -
v Ai' I Ajltvlntbe state to tike or--4

rs Sue nrv M'ick. Slrxdy and brtirablt
1 ai(D,enl Lzponence Iu the basiness not re--

ioarea. Nnrserles
suldress

widely and favorably known,

TheCL. VA?f Dl'SEX TfURSERT V..
XT.

Van Ilusen NurJertes ruil!slied 18C9.
A lao, stock at wholesale. JunSj.

"IlAeiTED I reliahle iren to wl
TKLLS, flKAffc VINES. SHKL hS. KO

SES, he.. e. Salaries and eiines pe Yx
perience not essential. Lai'LAH t k HiKkK K
KDzbton. X., 1 SBileeastof Kochexter. Mention
tfaispuper. oay'JS-A-.

Pennsylvania Female College.

Located io the mhartf of Plttsbu-r- h. irajr
ffm noitt mnd tmokt i. for
anaaty and slsralB Larelieat

for l lie io-l- r of N'ataral Science, and
Maibemalkt ra short, trrry dtparlmrnt mil j

tpuivft. hetnioa neptemher 10. lsvi.
Larly application in desirable. For eataloicaes
and fartber ioformatloa apuly to

Mias Hellen E, Pelletreau. Pr t
iDoteeow. Pittsburg, EastEndi. PZ

atOKEMCT MAMMKT.

Oorreeted by Coos t Brarr.
BAuaata

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR &

Applet tier. gai
Bran, ft l'
Bauer. V Ike)

WO.

....

ii
(roll) lie

Backwlmt ft bath 7.

nel,14 m ..ia3'y- -

BeerwKXf h .....'Ac
Bacon. Boaldert, TP - ........ loe- We, 1S!4

enastryBsma.fi . lie
Cora, (ear) new y btuhel :cji-- o

(shelled) old- - ; .. tie"!" Bern ft ... se
rai! ikliu, ft
Eanra, doi - iae
Flour, bM 6 aJ 40
Flaieeed. ft ba. ( ).... T
Uaaaa. (laicM-eure-a ft h le
Imrd. iv
Istrntner. red sole, f) ft.

pper, -
" kip.

HlddJInm, asd chop 10 V9

(HU. ft ta -
Patstael, ft b Inew).,..
Peaetaea. dried, fBye. ft bn
Rms.
Salt. If a, ?i bbl. extra

UrrKiod Alant. per iacK...- -
Aihton. pra;x...... .......

Snarar, yellow ft ff.. ...............
wniie

tou.ee

!0M.- -
moo
33S.7S

W3I

order

there

annate

mill,

debts

death

who

siren

land,

open,

FEED

5.ie
...U

-- cjMc
.........t6ci70e

7ic4 w

a?
eirftW

o't tr
V--.i lqr

........ 3 i

Y.T.'ii'iwii
tl 1 M

3 K
irfift:

....tctle
.....V6TT4Tallow, ft .....

WML aha . U
Wool. &. JieBOe

IT WILL PAY YOU

TO BUY YOUR

DRY GOOD
MILLINEEY GOODS

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Their .Stock is Laro-e- ,

giving you a wide range
to select from, and their
prices are the Lowest.

G-EI- S. FOSTER & QUINN,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN A.
T.Il. MAKSilAIX,

MAIN OFFICE AND YARD

AT
JOHNSTOWN. FLNTA.

Kear S C .Hin t.

aij Dealers; J

.; Wholesalers and Retailers j

Lumber
AVI)

anfl Soft Ms.
OAK, POPLAR. ( a'f TV,
ASH. HALMT, K(.iK.Vi;. Hl.VH,
tHLRHV. i'KLIOH PISL, H I LL1, )(.CHESTS IT, WHITE PISt, LAI II. BI.ISDS.

WE.KIVNI
lltranehtWIea

A- -l

Op. R. n.

LDtSr.S.

M LI.
A fleneral Line of all of I.amixr ami KuiMinir Mmerlal and Rixillnir kent In

Also, can luni Isn anvliiiiiit in the line ol our Lns.nci's to crdcr with reascaahie pr mptnus. anch as
brackets. Old-size- d r.

EY.ar.ager, Somerset Branch.
Offices and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

BOYTS, PORTER & CO.,
Hi ass ami Iron Founders, Machinists, and Manufactu-

rers of 3Iiners' Supplies,
WATt.n OITOSITKB. J: O. VFI'OT. CO.XSEU.SVII.I.E, PA.

MANUFACTURERS THE

YOUGH STEAM PUMP. "fTuKft'

I'sC?'

For Coal Mines, Furnaces, llailroads, and Boiler Feeders.

Turn-Tcb- le Dump Cars.
Stons

I. R IF- -
R. R.

Ca.it trips ai:il
at notice.

!

! !

!

10

ON

.i
RV

Hoisting
"Wedges,

I'lTCARs, COKE SCRAI'ERS. COKE HARROWS. COKE
OVEN FRAMES, FROGS. BRIDGE BOLTS.

STANDS, MILL GEARING. PULLEYS, AND
SHAFTING.

Heavy
repaired

"orgin-r- s ; She-t-Ir- Work ; ut

CALls I H K. tC K VH Hit I

STATION- -

BOth Kear cf ths Oldest Circus Menagerie Earth

$1,000,000 Features $2,000,000 Invested
Expenses

COMING 60
SOMERSET

IN

AVIARY!

3

M

Picks, Stone

SWITCH

MacUinery

An tor

t:.:

-- ' Tip .

of
12
4

- ,.

I L .T I
: i. :

W
and

MOl
It TAW

t
Slate

R.

OF

ill and
may7-ly- r.

and 'on

New
$4,000 Daily

Parlor Palace Cars 60
THURSDAY. AUGUST 7th!

JOHN ROBINSON'S
15IG SHOWS COMMNEI) ONE

MENAGERIE,

feiSclmra

SDIHITUIIQ JM115. museum.

Strictly Moral Circuses, Q
Given One Time in Distinct Rings. O

Encrmou? ELEVATED STAGE Eicjlitt, StaUrs,
Garr.(, and Drancatic LnttrtaintneriL.

57'''

Cages Animals.
Separata Kinds Music,
Musical Wagons.
Female Brass Bands,

Troupe Indian Zutas, Troupe Arabs.

Varxl

Pa.,

HAILS,
BAI.lSTtm.

POST
irratles Stock.

work,

ST,

Crabs

LA

short

Somerset,

kinds built

in

ION.

at

50

tupipn

"i

li Ut

Sun bright Charjots;
8 Distinct Bands,
2 Steam Organs,

Drum Corps, Scotch Bag-pip- es,

Colored Jubilee-singe- rs Troupe
Japanese, Troupe Malays.

MFUffl t Bums
110 MALE AND FEMALE PERFORMERS. 110

2 Performances Daily. Dc:rs Cpsn at 1 and 7 p. n.
Cheap Excursions on all Railroads leading to Somerset.

Pittsburgh Fetme Cqliege
113 PinSBUHSl CQ1SEKTATSST OF EUSIS 123 fall Casic Le 1

v.viinri hnol of l.ibsml Aria, M slc Elocnrtnn. Jtvim Ijunatrm, etc OnimJ.
.n. i.:h-r- - K ids nls cMTM. TslllMo rr Op Kpl Jr l. Blor nKln einagwi

01

.:

31

'rOR. I. C. PERGHINCy Pittsburgh, Pa,

10

iJ


